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The Infam"us Radical scheme to get
rid of Prosldoot Johnson by impeach -

ment,"wiis killed, beyon.o all hope of res-

urrection, in the House, on Saturday
hist. • .

Mr. Boutwell, one of the majority of
the committee, madea lengthy speech in
favor of impeachment, on Thursday and
Friday. At its conclusion, Judge Wil-
lem, thechairman of the committee, who
reported one of the minority reports, fol-
lowedIn • speech of an hour, and then
moved that the majority report be laid
upon the table, calling the previous-
guesUon. This led the impeacheis to
"filibustering," which continued until
the adjournment.

On Saturday morning, Mr. Wilson's
motion again came up. Mr. Logan en,
deavored to stave off • vote by various
dodges, but all failed. Ile then offered
that if Mr. Wilson would withdraw his
Mallon to lay .on 'the table, and allow
the vote to be taken squarely on the im-
pbachmerft resolution, the - minority
would withdraw all opposition. This
was assented to by Mr. Wilson, and he
at once Moved the previous question.
Having been . seconded, and the main
question ordered, the House preiceeded
tovote byleas and nayson the majori-
ty resolution, as follows:

Rooked, That Andrew Johnson,
President of the United States, be im-
peached for high crimes and misde-
meanors.

The vole resulted, 157 yeas to 101 nays
—the former all Radicals, and the latter
40 Democrats and 88 Radicals.

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arnell, Ash-
ley, of Ohio, Boutwell, Brootuwell,
Broomall of Pennsylvania, Butler,
Churchill, Clarke of Ohio, Clarke of
Kansas, Cobb, Coburn, Covode of Penn-
sylvania, Cullum, Donnelly, Eckley,
Elk, Farnsworth, Gravely, Harding,'

Hol,kins, Hunter, Judd, Jordan,
Kelley or Pennsylvania, Kelsey, Law-
rence ofOhio, Loan, Logan, Loughridge,
Lynch, Maynard, McClurg, Mereur of
Pennsylvania, Mullens,. Myers of Penn-
sylvania; Newcomb, Nunn, O'Neill of
Pennsylvania, Orth, Paine, Pile, Price,
Schenck. Shanks, Stevens of New
Hampshire, Stevens of 'Pennsylvania,
Stokes,Thomas, Trumbull, Trowbridge,
Van Horn of Missouri, Ward, Williams
of Pennsylvaiiia, Williams of Indiana,
Wilsop of Pennsylvania. Total, b7.

° Nays—Messrs. Adams, Allison, Ames,
Archer Ashley of Nevada, dwell,
ley, Biker, Baldwin, Banks, Barnum,

- Beaman, .Beek, Benjamin, Benton,
Bingham, Blaine. Boyer of Pennsylva
ram, Brooks, Buckland, Burr, Corp, Chan-
dler, Cook, Golladay, Dawes Dixon,
Dodge, Driggs, Eggleston, Eldridge, El-
iot, Ferris, Ferry, Fields, Garfield, Getz
of Pennsylvania, tWoisbrenner of Penn-
sylvania, Griswold, -Grover, Hu' ht of
New Jersey, Halsey of New Jersey,
Hamilton, Hawkins, Hill of New Jersey,
Holman, Hooper, flotehkies, Hubbard of

•lows, Hubbard of West Virginia, pub-
bard of Connecticut, Huriburt, Humph-
reys, Ingersoll, Johnson, Jonee, Kerr,
Ketcham, Knott, 'Knouts of Pennsylva-
nia, Dalin, Lawrence of Pennsylvania,
Lincoln, Marshall, Marvin, McCarthy,
McCtalo4f4, Miller of Pennsylvania,
Moorhead of Pennsylvania, Morgan,
Mungen, Niteksek, .Nseholsore, Perhani,
Peters, Phelps, Pike, Plants, Pollard,
Polsey, Prisyn, Randall ofPennsylvania,
Robertson,' Boatman, Row, Sawyer,
Sllgraves, Smith, Spalding, Starkweath-
er, Steuiart, Slone, Taber, Taylor of
Pennsylvania, Upson, Van Aernam,
Van Aiken of Pennsylvania, Van
Trump, Van Wick, Washburne of Illi-
nois. Washburn of Indiana, Welker,
Wilson of lowa, Wilson of Ohio, Wood-
bridge and. Woodward ofPennsylvania.
Tot 4 •

[Reputdlians in roman, and Demo-
crats in italics.)

After the vote was announced, a mo-
tion toreconsider, and another to lay it
on the table, prevailed, thus preventing
a resumption of the subject.

The Above vote shows that a whole-
some fear has mire over many of the
Radical leaders. Had the same report
been made one year ago by the majority
of the•Judlclary Committee, there is no
doubt the impeachment of the President
would have been attempted. The result
of the recent elections will account for
the change. The people have spoken,
and the political bigots and desperadOee,
whofeared nothing else, do not dare to
brave the popular will. They.know that
it would not be safe to follow up their
mad designs, and so a majority of them
were foundready to retreat when it came
to the test. It is true that among the
sixty-eight ,Republicans voting against
Impeachment there are some few com-
'panitively conscientious men, but when
we temember hOW they were driven to
cast various infamousvoter by the lash
of Thad. Stevens and other leaders in
the House, we Cannotgive them credit
for meth of honesty or independence.
We are fully convinced that nothing
but is wholesome fear of the people pre-
vented a further attempt to break down
the last barrier that stood in the way of
the proposed usurpation by a fragmenta-
ry Congress ofall theprerogatives which
beleng, under the Constitution, to the
Executive branch of the Gager.) Gov-
ernment. The people have thus speedi-
ly reaped substantial fruit from their al-
most universal repudiation of destruc-
tive and revolutionary radicalism. The
prompt anddecided defeat of Impeach-
ment•is the direct and legitimate result
of the recent Democratic victories.

An analysis of the vote on impeach-
ment shows one significant fact. The
Republican votes against it came main-
ly from the mandlacturing and com-
mercial districts. The great depression
in business has had its effect, and the
vote is a confession by the Radicals
themselves that their policy is calcula-
ted to do great damage to the material
Interests of the nation.

The President has emerged from this
contest, thoroughly vindicated -la his
personal and political course, and hie
-enemies have voluntarily retired from
the geld In shame and oonfuslon. Let
us hope that they will Ilanwisdom from
defeat, sod that daring the briefterm of
rule Still allotted to them, they will en-
deavor to repair by wise legislation the
miniand great Injuries they have done
the country.

Fun DOUOLA L FOR POSSIDENT.—
The New York Chwrch Unioyt °omen out
strongly in favor of Fred. Douglass as
the Republican candidate for President.
It gives HS reasons for urging his nomi-
nation, end thinks he can be more easi-
ly nand time any man wbo fine been
named by the party. It nye "the white
loan cannot be trusted in this emergen-
ny,." It thinks Douglass would Dot only
be awe to receive the entire negro vote
of the lieMbern States, but the whole of
the' NMI Zogisad States, except Con-
an/4M, sad asallaient number ofthe
esteems Nenheriatere Otatee to lasere
hie *netlike.

As thellediemsbelieve ht the "mesh.ty etthe retee,' , they timid set beet-
tats to hale Fred. bemire he 1. Meek.
If itle tilibt tome the awe to getWksMedi ftwitool; It is Nett to nee the
Baikal to PI dies ter the setsIliaall la the mete beet—piseed there

Ma`oo4e pint tleirem-ead meet awe'afisiefirmates ad the par bp.

ThiStilp=memmeraLKDOvt.
Ifor of CokOlotoboo boon Ts

wood to Dorm.

IN • TIGHT PLACE,

The Radical papers have been unspar-
ing in their abuse of President Johnson.
because be failed to "make treason odi-
ous"—because be did not try and hang-
Lee, Johnson, Longstreet, and the thou-
sand others who were prominent on
the Southern side during the recent war.
And whilst engaged In this tirade of de-
nunciation, they have extolled Gen.
Grant without measure, and many of
them gone so far as to raise his name to
their mast-heads for the Presidency. It
may be that the October elections had
something to do with the latter Step—-
but no matter what the motive, the fact
is patent as we have stated IL

But late developments place these
Johnson-denouncers and Grant-putters
In • "tight tlx." The publication `of
Grant's testimony has come upon them
like a bursting bomb-shell, demonstra-
ting as It does that Grant has all the
time shielded "bloody rebels" from the
punishment which the Radicals insisted
the President should mete out to them.

The Bedford Gazettehas an article. on
the subject, which Is so racy and point-
ed that we cannot think of withholding
It from the readers- of the COMPILER.
Here It Se: -

Ha! Ha! Ha! Such a Nominee !
And now -we must jog the memory of
our neighbors of the Franklin porito-
ry. Do you remember, gentlemen, how
vigorously you scolded Mr. Johnson
for -falling ter "punish traitors and to
make treason odious?" Do you remem-
ber how you raged and stormed because
he adopted a certain policy with regard
to the seceded States? You cannot have
forgotten. Nay, even now you rant and
bluster about "my policy" and "John-
eon's treachery." Well, how in it with
you now, when your candidate for pres-
ident In 1868, smears before the .fudie-ia-
ry Committee of eongress, that Johnson
wanted to "punish traitors," etc., but
that he (Grant) prevented him from so
doing ? Huw is it with you, now, when
this game Grant swears that he recom-
mended the pardon of Lee and Joe John-son and other leading "traitors?" Nay,
how is it with you, when this pet candi-
date of yours, this Grant, swears -that
Johnson is endeavoring to "carry
through" the identical plan adopted by
the late lamented ',Government' Abra-
ham Lincoln? Come, now, gentlemen
of the Repository. do tell us how you
"feet" on these questions? Your friends
would like to know how you reconcile
your opposition to Johnson with your
support of Grant, the father of Johnson's
policy; how you can damn the Presi•
dent with your Radical anathemas, for
pardoning rebels, and support Grant for
recommending the same rebels for par-
don ; how you can hunt down- and per-
secute-Johnson for carrying out apolicy
which Grant teetiflei, under oath, is the
same that was adopted by your own Lin
coin. We would like toe see the logical
prestigiation by which such featsare ac-
complished. Presto! change! Now
you see it, and now you don't see it! In
this column the Repository consigns
Johnson; to everlasting infamy, in that

, It lauds Grant, the preceptor of Johnson,
' to the seventh heaven ! Signor Blitz,
' Prof. seer Anderson, and all the rest of
the conjuring brotherhood, look to your
laurels. Thegreat prestigtator and pro-
fessor of Radical legerdemain, who pre-
aides over the columns ofthe Franklin Re-

' pository, "Is comi ng:"

=1

The New York Independent, among
the ablest of the Radical impels in the
country, In down on the timeteervers
of its party in the following strain :

"If the Republican party in not tostand
for the negro's rights, then it has no bet-
ter mission than theDemocratic. Every
national qtrestion, save the question of
the negro, might be justas safely trusted
to the Democratic party -Ss to theRepub-
lican. If, therefore, theRepublican par-
ty throw overboard the negro, we shall
straightway move to throw overboard the
Republican party. We observe, with
mingled pain and indignation, that many
conservative Republican journals, in va-
rious Northern States, are putting-forth
tentative articles with a view to the
framing of a l'resldential issue in which
the negro shall have no place. But the
glory of the Republican party will end
in shame, if such, counsels be allowed."

The independent is right. The whole
stock in trade ofthigso-called Republican
party is the negro, and whenever that
party drops Sambo it has nothing left, to
go upon. The, starektrented African la
its only Lope of sal vatkut,and whenever
it ceases to take him to its warm embrace,
It droops and dies and- detscencis to an
untimely and ignominious grave. Like
the fabled shirt of Nessus, the negro will
stick to the Republican party closer' and
closer, and anyattempt to looserthishold
or detach him from ita bask, will inevi-
tably end in the destruction ofboth.

ryi 4,1:4

At the inaugunstion of our government
the people were foolish enough to sup-
pose that men of brains were necessary
to frame constitutions and enact laws.
That idea is dissipated, and "Cuff,"
"Samba," and "Pompey," fresh from
the cotton fields, are now thought fully
qualified to remodel governments and
establishpolitical systems. For instance,
says the.Ape, the Alabama Constitutional
Convention Is composed ofthe following
material: Negro barbers, IS; coach driv-
ers (white and black), 18; valets (halt
and half), 11; ex•plantation hands, 8;
Yankee pediers, 14; Freedmen's Bureau
men, 7; Massachusetts colporteurs, 5;
Tribune correspondent, 1; negro preach-
ers, 3; escaped convicts, 2; loyal leaguers,
2. Total, 87. Of the white total but
nineteen are natives of the South; the
balance are squatters from New England.
One or those classified as escaped convicts
has.his ears cropped; the other is brand-
ed as a deserter from the Federal army.
One of the negro preachers is the same
scamp who befooled the "unconditional-
ly loyal" in this partof the country three
years ago by representing that be was
Mr. Jefferson Davie' runaway coachman,
when the fact is, be was a graduate of
a low negro boarding house in West
Broadway, and was never out of New
York City in his life. The name condi-
tion of affairs exists in Louisiana. In
the convention of that State seventy-
eight members are present, of whom for-
ty-font are negroes.

Crane,a white delegate, called the COn-
vention to order and nominated Gardner,
• negro, for temporary President, who,
on taking the chair, said he was "on'ed
by de,election of de Convention." Vig-
ere, a light-colored African, was then Be-

leceid as Secretary, and the business
commenced. These are the men called
upon to lead la political matters in the
Southern States. It is an insult to the
whitemen of the nation, and will be so
considered when reason takes the place
of passion.

OWLHANCOCK, the new Commande
ofthe Fifth Military District, Is giving
satiafseUon to Conservative men every-
where by bls administration of affairs.
A gentleman, soldier and patriot, he gov-
ems with a merciful hand, and the peo-
ple of Louisiana abd Texas will hail him
am their deliverer from thetyranny and
thraldom et nob petty despots as Bberi-
dan and Mower.

Tux Detroit /Wily Makspaper Bore•
Wore pohnotbod Is tats sototeot of lbe
workialiown.kw Wooltit Domoorstle
Ism iiosioliag tla looms to bottattor
somorttit petootiaut oftit Domoorstio
Put/.

TeeDerylestrone Deneeeret hasbellied
the woe etNes. Jed rather. et Sew
Utley. sefibs Dueeendeamid/dale ler
President

END OPTHE 131LPEACIINENT PIAOCO

If the Republican party had onlymade
asetithe jestand scorn ofttiankind,tbet Is
an evil which could be oheerhilly borne.
But unfortunatelythat petty is In posses-
sion of the government, and the reputa-
tion of the country suffers by its absurd
and degrading antics. What will foreign
nations think of the dignity of a govern-
ment which has been managed for the
last eleven months on the hypothesis
that its Chief Executive was an cinema-
dem ned, merely because he Waganuntried
criminal, and hi at last driven to confess
that there Is no evidence 'to warrant such
treatment?

The abandonment of this preposterous
proceeding is extorted from Republican
fears. Adverse elections have frightened
the party from a course it was bent on
pursuing. While the elections were
pending, the impeachment tocsin was
vigorously sounded by their most noted
stump-orators. Speaker Colfax, whose
official position should have taught him
decency, courted popularity In the West
by menaces that the heels of the Presi-
dentshould dangle in the air. Senator
Conkling, who presided over the Repub-
lican nominating, convention in this
State, spread bimself, in his opening
speech, on the same subject, but with
more logic and decorum. We select these
two for particular mention, because they
are ardent popularity hunters,and
it is the instinct of popularity hunters to
study the humors of the multitude and
say what the multitude will applaud.
Their utterances prove that before the
Republican party was so beaten In the
elections, and when it had no apprehen-
sion of its doom, impeachment was one
of their favorite measures. "Row art
thou fallen from Heaven, 0 Lucifer, son
of themorning!" The breath of the peo-
ple has passed over the Republican par-
ty, andlitis project lies stiff and cold as
Sennacherib's army. To the disgrace of
meditated injustice the party has added
that ofcowardice.

"'Curses, like chickens, come home to
roost." TheRepublican party In falling
to impeach the President, has impeached
Itself. All its proceedings for the last
eleven months have gone os the assump-
tion that the President was guilty; and
his triumphant acquittal convicts Con-
gress of wanton violations of his rights.
Wily was the Tenure-of Office bill pass-
ed ? Because Congresspretended to con-
sider the President unfit to be trusted
with the power exercised by all his pre-
decessors, and which constitutionally
belong to his office. Why was the bill
passed subjecting officers of the Army
to heavy penalties if they obeyed any
order which did not come through Gen-
eral Grant? Because it was pretended
that the President was unfit to be Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Army as the
Constitution makes him. Why werethe
commanders of the five military districts
directed by statute not to obey civil au-
thority? For the same reason. Why
was the act passed for assembling the
Fortieth Congress at the very hour the
Thirty-ninth expired" and why has it
been kept in a sort of quasi session up to
the moment fixed by the Constitution
for the regular session to begin ? The
avowed object was to keep a strict sur-
veillance over the President, who was
proclaimed unfit to be trusted. There is
left to him little beyond the empty name
of his office; heis insultiogly stripped of
nearly all its powers The onlypretend-
ed justificationof putting these manacles
on the President's hands, and fetters on
his feet, and sentinels to stand guard
overhis conduct, was, that hebad forfeit-
ed his office de jurc, and these restraints
were requisite for the public safety until
the forms could be gone through with
for deposing him Sic facto, They all
went upon the assumption that lie eteserr-
ed impeachment, but had not got his de-
serts

By these boll acts, Congress virtually
passed sentence on the President in ad-
vance of formal charges, and without
evidence. It thus inflicted the greater
part of the punishment due To high
crimes and misdemeanors; for_the very
utmost penalty attending a conviction
ou impeachment is loss of office, and
whenaPresident is divested of his pow-
ers, the hollow shell of aqthority is of
little account. It is very much as If the
European Conference should deride that
the Pope might retain his temporal au-
thority, but might appoint orremove no
officer without the consent of the Italian
Parliament, and Issue nocommand to his
army except through Victor Emmanuel.
They might as well require him to be.
lieve the Scriptures in the sense putupon
them. by the Chief Mufti. The one
would be a circuitous and insulting
method of making him a Mahometau,
and the other of degrading him into a
subject of the Italian King. It is much
after this manner that President John-
son has been treated by Congress They
have taken from him the command of
the Army, the appointment and removal
even of his Cabinet, and they demand
that he shall understand the Constitu-
tion in the sense they choose to put upon
it; which is about as reasonable as it
would be to ask the Pope to accept the
Bible according to the intrepretations of
a Mussulman doctor.

TheRepublican party having acquitted
the President by a public confession that
there are no grounds of impeachment,
they are bound in equity and logic to
restore to him his full authority. The
disabilities put upon him have been im-
posed for precisely the same reasons (and,
no others) which have been urged in
support of impeichment. As they are
found to be false and insufficient for the
one purpose, they are equally insuffi-
cient for the equivalent purpose. If
they do not suffice for deposing the Pres-
ident from his office, neither do they for
stripping him of his powers. For in
what does the office consist but in that
assemblage of powers of which the great-
er part has been taken from him? Sen•
ator Conkling contended, in his Utica
speech, that if the President is badenough to have these disabilities and Mr '
dignities put upon hint, he is too b
to remain nominally in office, and ougt,
to be impeached and deposed. The
method mutilates the government by an-
nihilating the Executive Department;
the other merely removes the man and
leaves to the country the advantages of
the office in other hands.

We wish SenstorConkling would recall
to his recollection the forcibleand 'lien-
reasoned passage to which we refer, and
acting in the spirit of it, would introduce.
bills for repealing all the obnoxious laws
hampering the President, which rest on
the same grounds as impeachment, and
inflict nearly the same punishment with-
out the Justice ofa trial. To acknowledge
the injury without taking any steps to
repair it is not consistent with magnani-
mity, with sincerity, norwith decency.
—N. Y. World

GENERAL HANCOCK has revoked the
order secluding non-registered Ohmse
hens juriesin Loadsbuth That M rigid,
and wdl be enrolled of by every right
thinking man in the North.

Iris said the Mandeof Maj. Oen. 0. 0.
Howard will present hie name to the
Repobbean National Coneettion as a
candidate for Proddent.

" IIiCO3IIIIUCCTION " .1* 11t1

Wherever in the South the Degrees
have been left to themselves they have
"run down." On -Edisto and other
blends of South-Carolina—the richest
long staple spots or the cotton region—-
where the darktes were pmvided with
free lands and agricultural implements,
underBherman's war order, they have
failed to either make money or produce
enough for their own sustenance, and
are leaving the islands and crossing over
to the main land, to work, beg or steal,
L inclination may prompt. "Recon-
struction" so performed, therefore, as to
give large bodies of land to the negroes,
and to make them the controllers of leg-
islation and the civil government, will
necessarily reduce those States to a pitia-
ble condition, industrially and financial-
ly. Instead of being able to support
themselves and leave a large surplus of
cotton, tobacco, sugar, &e., for export
and to be taxed for the support of the
Government and payment .of interest
upon the public debt, they will probably
not be even self-sustaining or productive
enough to pay the ordinary local taxa-
tion.

Preliminary "reconstruction," under
the Radical plan, has already forewarn•
ed the country ofthis by the general dis-
trust, apathy and stagnation prevailing
all over the Southern region, but the
worst is ;yet to come. And come it will
and must, when the whites, now out-
lawed civilly and politically, shall be
robbed and impoterished by confisea-
don and negro legislation, and crushed
and trampled upon by the arrogant and
ignorant negro demagogues and despera-
does who are to be set up as rulers in the
legislatures, in the State offices, in the
courts, in the jury box and even in mu-
nicipal afrairs, the police government
and the State militia. All the "brains"
—the Intelligence, the enterprise, the
genius, the "pluck"—thus submerged
beneath a Mall avalanche of ignorance,
stupidity, superstition, arrogance and
indolence, those States must go down—-
down to financial and industrial ruin as
deep as the humiliation and degradation
to which the-white race has been doom-
ed. This must be the inevitable conse-
quence or" Radical "reconstruction."
Patriot & Union.

THE WOOER TOO HEAVYA LOAD POE
1.,

The New York Herald has been the
most persistent advocate of the nomina-
tion of General Grant for ProWent, and
It still advocates his claims. But it is
forced to admit that he can never be
elected on a radical platform. It says:

There is something so repulsive to the
American mind, so antagonistic to the
genius, the spirit and the manifest desti-ny of our political anti social system, in
this thing of a Southern negro balance
of power, especially as it is established
on white disfranchisements, that it can-
not last It Is a compound of Asiatic
despotism and African barbarism so
monstrous that its first submission to thegeneral verdict of the the country will
result in a Judgment decreeing the au-
thority and the instruments (or Its over-
throw. Put it to the test, and the major-
ity of fifty thousand against negro suf-
frage in Ohio, for example, will be main-
tained against this experiment ofa South-
ern balance of power in Congress and ourPresidential elections, resting upon uni-versal negrosuffrage and white disfran-chisement-4- And so it will be in SewYork and throughout ,he North, excep-
ting, perhaps, only Vermont and Mas-
sachusetts.

It was supposed at the time that the
suspension of Stanton and the removal
of Sheridan anti Sickles—three of the
leading figures of the war—would oper-
ate to strengthen and solidifythe Reptile
Bean party in our then impending fall
eleetions. But the results have shown
that the eyes of the people have been
drawn for the time being from our heroes
and the achievements of the war to the
unauthorized and unexpected reconst rue-
Lion schemes of a Radical Congreis and
their dangerous tendencies. In view of
these facts, and of the election of 1852,
when Gen. Scott was overwhelminglydefeated by an obscure New Hampshirepolitician, on the bare suspicion that theleading men of the Whig party were not
safe on the great Compromise measures
of 1450, it may well he doubted whether
General Grant himself can be elected if
placed nn this obnoxious platform of
Southern negro •ttpretnacv, maintained
by a coercive military dispotiam. We
anticipate, then, from the present ma-
ple:ion and shaping of things, a peditioai
revolution in ibt3B against this substitu-
ted negro oligarchy of the boom quiteas
remarkable and effective as that of 1881,
which decreed the extinction of the oldnegroslaveholding white oligarchy.

THE New Raven, Connecticut,
ter says: "Moremen are out of employ-
ment in this city, at present, than at any
previous time in the last ten years. The
leading manufacturers are reducing or
have reduced their forces, and it la a dif-
ficult matter for a mechanic or working
man toobtain employment ofany kind.
In this city, not less than one thousand
five hundred laboring men are unemploy-
ed, many of whom depend upon their
Wages to support their families. Recent-
ly, one-half of the operatives employed
in the car factory of George T. Newhall
were discharged ou account of the dull
times" In the face of these facts, the
Radical party Insist upon their "restore.
tIon" scheme, by which ten States are
destroyed, the markets of the South
dosed against Northern products, and
the general business of the nation over-
thrown by the imposition of unheard of
taxes. It is time that business men
should look at the evidences of Radical
misrule by which they are surrounded,
and may be overwhelmed. In this city,
as well as New Haved, thousands of per-
sons are out of work who would have
constant employment If all the States
were represented in Congress by white
men, and the party which prevents this
consummation should be driven from
power by the laboring men of the North.
—Philo. Age.

ONE of the local black and tanaisays
that "Republican members of Congress
are earnest in their efforts to organize
the Southso as to save it from the pol-
luting control of the old political influ-
ences which prevailed there during and
before the slaveholders' rebellion." This
is the sum total of all the "earnest ef-
forts" of .the miacalled Republican
members for two years peat. Almost
every act of legislation during that time
has been designed to secure political
power for the Radical party and spoils
for its leaders. The "earnest etlbrts" of
the Radical leaders have resulted in the
adding of hundreds of mlllione of dol-
lars a year to the expenses of govern-
ment; increased largely the tax bur-
dens; prostrated agriculture, trade and
manufactures; and brought the whole
country to the verge 'of financial ruin
and a war of races• It is high time for
the negrophohists to stoptheir "earnest
efforts."

A LEAniwn negro elected to the Con-
stitutional Convention of Virginia, can
neither read nor write, and he has been
Ave times imprisoned for stealing. Re
ie a good ?memberof the "God and moral-
ityparty." Thatdarkey would shine in
Congress like a patentleather boot.

New aurnmran le marine! The
Desseersts carried Portsmouth by 60 ma-
jorityanit•caose within 10 of carrying
Dover, at the late town @teething. Last
Year the %rumsave nearly 200, and the

tter over 410, Radios] msiorf

TUX CITIES ISPUILICINOt

BOsTON, Dec. 9.—Dr. N. Shurtieff
Democrat, was chosen mayor of Boston
to day, receiving 8,8113 votes, against
7,875 for Otis Norcross, the present Be
pnbilaan incumbent.

Ntwnrwrrowr, MA:v; , Deo 9.—147a.
thaniel Pierce, Dem., was elected mayor
to-day. /

Cosconn, N. 11., Dec. 10.—James /A.
Weston, Democrat, was today eleamayor of Manchester by a majorit • .
three hundred and two over C ,-

the present Republican incumbent.
The Republican majority last year was
five hundred and forty-three.

Pirrstwuci, Pa, Dec 10.—Unusual in-
terest was manifested In the city elec-
tion to-day. The Democratic candi-
dates for ma, or and treasurer were elec-
ted- by nearly three thousand majority—-
a Democratic gain of about six thousand!

The result In Pittsburg is evenmore ex-
traordinary than that in Boston. The
Radical papers are astounded. The Post,
Dem , says:

A few year* ago this city gave Mr.
Lincoln in the neighborhood of three
thousand majority. tihe now repudiates
the Rattles, destructives by a majority
In the neighborhood of twenty-eighthundred. It is not our desire to inquire
Into the causes which have led to this
disaster to the Radical forces; suffice it
to say that many Republicans voted
against the nominees of that party, being
totally disgusted with their leaders, who
have kept the country In constant tur-
moil by legislating for negro supremacy.

Thus is Radicalism slaking, even in
its old strongholds. The people, at fast
seeing the ruin resulting from its eon-
trol of the government, repudiate and
spit upon the unclean thing. The bold,
bad men who have for six years lorded it
over the nation, regardless of thepeople's
rights or Interests, wilt soon be driven
from the political stage, never to re-ap-
pear upon it. So mote it be

THE election of a Democratic Mayor
in the City of Boston will be hailed with
delight throughout the country, as ad-
ditional evidence of the increasing
strength and power of the Conservative
element. It hien unmistakable indication
that the corrupt organization called Rad-
icalism is featpasting away and that the
places which now know it will soon
know it no more forever It is juistly
meeting its merited condemnation by
the intelligentvoters of the nation. The
four great centres of trade and commerce
—New York,- Philadelphia, Boston, and

Baltimore—have during the present year,
ranged themselves on the side of the
Democracy. ' The last one to speak was
Boston; and it was, perhaps, theseverest
rebuke any public man ever received
that on the same day Mr. Sumner was
pressing hie negro-suffrage doctrines
upon the people of the DistrictofColum-
bia, the metropolis of his own State de-
clared in favor of a Democratic Mayor.
Verily, revolutions do not go backwards I
—49v.
LAWLIIIIIIIIIIM TIME EL%CU
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MONTGOMERY, ALA., Dec. 4.—Alarm-
fog excesses have recently been com.nit-
ted by the blacks in Bullock county; In
the neighborhood ofPerote. The color-
ed loyal leagues organized and resisted
processes by civil authorities. Under In-
structions from colored emissaries they
framed a code of laws to govern the ne-
gro population, opened a court, officered
and organized, arresting by night all
blacks who opposed their unlawful pro-
ceedings, and carried punishment so far
that their victims applied to the civil
authorities for protection. The black
sheriff' and his deputy were finally ar-
rested, but oilier insurrectionary leaders
organized the negroes and made resis-
tance.

Aid from other leagues was summoned,
and the blacks flocked to Union Springs,
threatening a general rising and exter-
mination of the whites and taking pos-
session of the country. Black leaders
went to plantations and forced laborers
to join them for vengeance, showing pre-
tended orders from lien. Swayne that
they had a right to kill all resisting their
authority. During the excitement a ne-
gro church at Perote was burned by un-
known parties—it is alleged by black
leaguers to inflame the negrom . The
white citizens universally regret it. The
white citizens organized for protection.
Gen. Swayne was Appealed to and sent
a detachment of troops promptly to the
scene of trouble to restore order, and fif-
teen black insurrectionists have been ar-
rested.and lodged in Jail to be tried by
civil authority. At last, accounts order
was restored.

What a terrible state of affairs Radical
negro teaching is producing in the
South I Can white men in the North
longer adhere to a party whose princi-
ples tend to, and whose leaders encour-
age, lawlessness and outrage in ten
States of the Union?

How THEY VoTED.—The following le
the vote of the Pennsylvania Congres•
Mortal delegation on the Impeachment
reeolotkine

Yale.—Thaddeus Stevens, Thomas
Stephen F. Wilson, John M.

Broomall, John Covode, William D.
Kelley, Leonard Myers, Charles O'Neill,
Ulysses Mercur-9—all Radicals.

NAYS.—George V. Lawrence. William
H. Koontz., George F. Miller, James K.
Moorhead, J. Lawrence Getz, Adana J.
Giosebresner, Samuel J. Ecoustall, Ben-
jamin M. Boyer, Caleb N. Taylor, Daniel
AL Van „Auks*, George Ir. Woodward-
11—Democrats 6 ; Rade 5.

Henry L. Cake, Rad., paired offwith
Mr. Cornell, of New York; Daniel J.
Morrell, Rad. and G. W. Schofield,
Rad., were absent—all for impeachment.

Tier. Republican National Executive
Committee met at Washington on Wed-
nesday, and tired on the ..sDth of May, at
Chicago, as the time and place for the
meeting of their National Convention,
to nominate candidates for President and
Vice President. The chairman, Gov.
Ward, proposed to change the namefrom
National Republican to National Union
Convention. This was opposed by Hor-
ace Greeley, who said that a change of
name . would operate disastrously to
the party. The proposition was not
agreed to. Look out fora storm in the
Radical party.

THE Radical Senate and Home have
passed a bill to strike the word "white"
from the charter of Washington City,
and from all other legal documents
which contain it. The Rada are deter-
mined to force a negro mayor and other
municipal negro officials upon the peo-
ple of the Federal Capita/.

MR. Romer& the member ofOongreee
from this distriet, voted against im-
peachment. What have the bowlers
against Jobes= in Adame to say to
that?

A oostaisvorriszwr ofa Savatmah pa-
per says that owns of the ..akt families"
ofBeantert, 8. C., have returned to that
town,and are in a deeUtute and starving
eandiess.

Two Billy girls In Maquoketa have
declared their readiness to walk from
that place to Chicago, in Ave days, for
000 each.

AT a recent wedding in Valparaiso,
Ind., the groom was V 6 and the bride 72
years ofage. They looked blushing and
happy.

WILD pigeons by the wagon load are
brought into LittJe Rook the sale. They
being My cents a dozen, The Gondar
says "two gentlemen reeding below the
city, killed twelve hundredpigeons with
their*bulgur onemorning lately, enthe
Ktottn Aar, twetre rrtflf+ below town."

local Otpartireirt.
TOWN, coon SMOSUISOUNINNS COUNTIES.

Sem.—The raspy gingle of slab-
beUs Is again bead incur streets, a now
of considerable depth having fallin yes-
terday .

Preaching.—The Rev. Mr. Gladstone
will preach in the United Presbyterian
hurch, in this place, on Sabbath next,

(the 18th.)

Coil Acrepted.—Rev. Mr. Magree, of
Baltimore, has accepted the call to be-
come the pastor of the First Lutheran
ChurchofClunntorsburg.

Approaching.—The Christmas and
New Year holidays are rapidly approach-
ing, and will bring with them many
pleasures, especially to those who have
an abundance of this world's geode.
We trust the poor will be remembered.

Another Mad Cow.—We are Informed
that another cow belonging to Charles
Diehl, in New Oxford, went mad a few
days ago, being the third cosethat has
gone mad in that place during the past
month.

I'.ew Loeomoffie.—The ffanover A.
Railroad Company ham contracted for a
new coal-burning locomotive, "Reit-
auee,f' to he finished during the prevent
month. It le to owl 512,000, and will be
powerful ne well as hat.

Sudden • Death.—We learn from the
Waynesboro' Record that Mrs. Walker,
wife of Dr. Thomas Walker, dee'd, died
very suddenly hi thatplace on Wedfies-
day afternoon last. Mrs. W. had been
a helpless invalid for a number of years
from the effect 4 ofinflammatory rheuma-
tism.

Dead Letters.—We see It stated In an
exchange that the Postmaster General
has instructed Postmasters to treat all
letters dropped • into the office, directed
with a lead pencil, the same as dead let-
ters. The public will do well to make a
a note of this.

Robbery.—On the night ofthe let in-
stant, the premises of Mr. Daniel Ben-
der, in East Berlin, were robbed by some
scoundrel ofabout twenty dollars' worth
of clothing, which had been lett hanging
out on a line. On the night following, a
quantity of clothing was stolen from the
premises of Mrs. Overholtzer, in the
same place.

Purehases.—Col. P. B. }lnking has
purchased a two-story brief house, with
lot, in East Berlin, from Hon. T. Ste-
vens.

John Riesecker has purchased a house
and lot in Fairfield. from J. V. Danner,
at $1,600.

Barnard Reilly has purchased the
house and lot, In the cameplace, of John
Johns, at $l,..300.

The price paid by the Misses Keever
for the property of Jeme E. Spahr, in
Arendtaville, wee 12.056—n0t $41,260, as
published.

Wild OW Shot.—One night, some
weeks ago, whilst John W. King, of
Fairfield, this county, was out hunting,
his dogs treed something which he sup
posed to ‘be a 'coon. lie climbed 'the
tree, and, with a single-barreled pistol,
shot the animal, wounding but not kill-
ing it. Crippled as It was, it made at
him, when rapidly re-loading the pistol,
is breech-loader,) be fired again, killing
it instantly. Instead of a 'coon, it prov-
ed to be a wild cat, of very large size,
and a very ugly looking customer to deul
with.

Disastrous Fire.—We learn from the
York Gazette, that on Tuesday night
week, between the hours of 11 and 12
o'clock, a destructive fire ocOurred in the
township of Windsor, in that, county, to-
tally destroying the store and dwelling
of Henry S. Overmiller. Ills not known
how the fire originated, but the first in-
timation the occupants had of the build-
ing being on fire, was by a little son of
Mr. Overmiller, who awoke his parents
with a scream, being almost suffocated
from the smoke In his room, when the
building was found to be in dames. The
family barely escaped with their Jives,
not having saved sufficient clothing to
protect them from the inclement weath-
er. The building, with its entire con-
Wits, consisting ofstore goods, furniture
and wearing apparel, wee destroyed be-
fore any assistance could be rendered.
Partially insured.

Vie Holidays.—The approach of the
Holidays is unmistakably indicated by
the large stocks of new goods to be seen
at the several Conteotkmexy and Variety
Stores in our place.. Prominent among
these is the lately enlarged establish-
ment of J. M. Warner, in Baltimore
street, nearly opposite Fahneetocks'
Store. ?toted for good taste and enter-
prise In his business, he has this time
really outdone himself—having laid in,
when in the cities, such a stock as is
rarely seen in a country town, and not
often found in any single establishment
in the cities. His Confectionary articles
embrace everything, from the cheapest
home manufacture to the finest French ;

of Toys, his variety is almost endless,
embracing many novelties; whilst of
Mantle and other Parlor Ornaments, he
has an assortment of which he is special-
ly proud, and which he feels Must be ap-
preciated by an intelligent community.
Whilst his articles are fine, they are
cheap—quite as cheap as they can be had
its the cities, He invites everybody—-
male and female—old and young—from
town and country—to call and examine
his immense and attractive stock, and
then satisfy their Holiday wants. Eve-
ry, taste can be gratified and every pock-
et suited. It

Stoves I—Moves 1---at 8.0 Cook's, York
et„ Gettysburg. Particular attention la
calledto Small& Elmyser's Pennsylvania
Cook, No. & Thefire place of this stove
takes in a piece of wood two feet long,
which makes it the rhea —pest stove in the
market; its bakingand heisting qualities
have been thoroughly tested,and never
failed to give satisfaction. He has the
exclusive sale is Gettysburg of Life stove,
and also of the Empire and Oriental self.
feeding Base Burseni4t iere of the best
stoves ever invented. y can be sees
in operation at the Keystone House and
Globe Inn. * tt

GrandLedge_rif Manne.—At the nine-
ler quarterly sestdon of the GrandLodge
ask. Y. M.,• Mallet the MAINIOIO RAU,
Chestnut street, Thlladelphia, on
Wednesday, December 4th, the follow-
ing were elected Whom of that body:—
Richard Yank, R. W. Grand Master:
R. A. Lumberton, R. W. Deputy
Grand Master; 9antuel C. Perkins, R.
W. S. G. Warden; Alfred R. Potter, R.
W. J. G. Warden. These dicers will
be, Installed on St. John's Du, .Decem-
ber Web, at the Annual Communication,
to be held on that day.

IBstreatiog Ctoupd causes the friends
of the teetlitter almost as mae.b pain se
the suffbrer himself, and should receive
immediate attention. Dr. Wistsr's Bal-
sam et Wild Chang speedily curse
eougba, colds, inflames, sore throat, ie.
It will Messrs name consaseptions, sod
la maiky Vida attested cases it has AlM-
tvd a perfect cure.

Adjourned (Mort —The Special Court,
oommeneed on Monday morning—Presi-
dent Judge Flakier and Associate Judges
Wierman and RobLneon on the Bench.
Common Pleas cases only were tried—as
follows :

Catharine GorioN, now —Livotone,
Admini ,tratrix with the will annexed of
Henry Gordon, deoeased, vs. A. D. Gor-
don, Administrator of William Eyler,
deceased.—Debt on promissory, note, un-
dersea], not exceeding $826. Verdict for
the defendant.

Caledonia Cold Spring; Company vs.
Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection
Company.—Debt on a policy of insu-
rance on property destroyed by lire at
Caledonia Springs, several yeam ago.
Verdict for plaintiff for $0,413 33.

John Gabble and Gibson Smith, Ad-
ministrators of Hannah Bowers, deceas-
ed, WI. Jacob Stitsel.—Dent en bond of
$l,OOO, dated Ist ofApril, 1804—also for
money received by defendant for the use
of Hannah Bowers In her life time,
amounting to $450. On trial as we write
—Thuniday.

Chris Kringle having established his
headquarters at E. H. Miunlgh's, in
Chsmbersburg street, next door to the
Keystone House, that is the place to find
anything and everything suitable for
Christmas presents. Mr. Munich has
an unusually large assortment of Holi-
day goods, which cannot fall to please
every taste, and win golden opinions
from his numerous customers All he
asks is that thepublic shall give him a
pall and examine the thousands of nov-
eliei he exhibits, and the buying part
will be sure to follow. finch beautiful
goods at such moderate prices, must in-
duce any number of sales. In Confec-
tionary and other sweet things be can't
be beat—neither in Toys, Parlor Games,
Holiday Books, lc., ike., &a., which he
could string out to the length of half a
dozen newspaper columns. But as
this cannot be done, he must content
himself With asking everybody to come.
and see for themselves, assured that the
satisfaction to be derived from an exam-
ination of his varied assortment will re-
pay the trouble of a visit. It

Ballou's Magazine, for January, Is on
our table. This is a very interesting
monthly, with varied contents, from the
best pens, and illustrations, numerous
and apt. Among the contributors are
Miss Camilla Willian, Amethyst
Wayne, M. T. Caldor and Mies Amends
M. Hall. It has a young people's de-
partment, well and appropriately filled.
The Magazine has been enlarged to one
hundred pages. Terms $1.50 per year.
Address, Elliott, Thomes & Talbot, ,3:1
Congress street, Boston.

.Uintal.—We are in receipt of the De-
cember number of the "United States
}logical Review," published by J. L.
Peters, WO Broadway, New York, at
per annum. The Review Is i complete
musical magazine, and will keep Its Teed-
ens fully posted iu all matters pertain-
ing to this beautiful branch of culture.
Ocr musical friends cannot do letter
than subscribe for it.

American Farmer, Ballimore.—The
December number contains articles on
the—Agricultural Policy of the South
—Orthodox Manuring—Clover as Ma-
nure—Lime—Rotation of Crop Systems
—Fall Ploughing—ColoradoPotato Bug
—Grape Growing—Sheep—Mutton and
Wool—Destruction of Insects—Harvest
of 1887—Besides Farm, and Garden
Work, Veterinary Department, and a
variety of other interesting matter.
Published by WORTHINGTON tt LEWIS,
Baltimore. S. a year, in advance.

Commendatory.—We cannot speak in
too high terms of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.
It is a well-tried Remedy and invaria-
bly cures. Why will you suffer from
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and disorders of
the Stomachand Bowels, when so good
Li remedy can be obtained so easily?
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Is it for short memory, or want of
memory altogether, that no nevspaper
has reminded Weston that there was a
Norwegian not more than about thirty
years ago, who did ' parallel" him and
was more than a"precedent" for him? In

Mennen Ernst. a Norwegian by
birth, marched on foot from Paris to
Moscow In less than fourteen days. In
consequence of a wager of one hundred
thousands francs, of which, in case he
should win, he was to receive but four
thousand francs, Meneen Ernst started
from the oolumu of Verdome, In Paris,
at noon, on the 11th of Jane, 1822, and
early in the morning of the I.Zth of the
same mouth he stood before the Krem-
lin In Moscow. lie had walked six-
teen hundred English miles in a little
less than fourteen days, or one hun-
dred and seventeen English miles, on an
average, a day.

In 1833 he made a tour on foot which
was still more astonishing. -He took let-
ters from the Queen of Bavaria, in
Munich, toher son, the King of Greece.
He started from Munich on the 6th of
June and arrived at Nauplia on the Ist
of July. And rather than have his
trainers and followers along in carriages
with food and whisky and whatever
mightgive him comfort, as Weston had,
Ernst tramped alone through morass
and wilderness, arid nobody took care
ofhim but himself. On the road from
Smolensk to Borodino he had even to
protect the food he carried from this
wolves that persecuted him.

But the greatest of all his pedestrian
feats he executed in 1836. • On the 18th
of July he started from the Atmeidan,'
In Constantinople, with letters for the
h raker (Apeman, of Calcutta, and han-
ded them to the party addressed on the
27th ofAugust. After three days rest at
Calcutta he returned to Constantinople,
and reached there on the 3d of October.
Jn sixty three days he had made live
thousand one hundred and seventy
miles through the Wild mountains of
Asia Minor, through the Syrian Desert,
and through the wild forests and rough
passes of Afghanistan-; under difficul-
ties tamperedto which Westo&s tramp
was mere play. Meneen Ernst
averaged eighty-two English miles a
day for sixty-three days.

Wethink that at least Ooniewiporone-
wow history ebonite be examined before
spe.akisigef say 'timprecedgeted and on-

Pan41611 d" feat 'The fiat le that the
AssOoos people feel annoyed it they
are Without ear niutitaler exploit on
hand to excite thug. Weston was a re-
liefin the dearth ofexciting news. The
beet that the people eouki do for him
was. to hail him With the epithets of
"unprecedented"--and "Unparalleled."
Only a little isms the people did for Gen-
eral Sheridan, aid yet there were Na-
poleons and Miebers before him.-31.
Louis liepublioan.

THE New York Journal of Ccratmerce
says it has been noticed that poultry
this swam will notialten, and the sug-
gestion has been made that the fact is
indicative of a mild winter, the birds
not requiring the amount of carbon need-
ful in severrwinters.

AT Montreal, on Monday, the ther.
Wiewieter marked 15 to :A degree* below
9.0.1.0.

SPECIAL NOTICES
liew• Marrlaffe 4Nride

AN OWAli FOR Int MI MEN, on 'I
h1 Alitaiesand Dissiusea, hie!,lent toYouth sou Early Manhotaal, Whirl, emelt' itn-pedlusenta to bf Altftt 11SE, a nil mire weans ofrelief. tient in lesleel leiter envelopea ire* ofchortle. Acim... lir, A, sit:ll.l.lN HtiI'GHTON,Howard Asaorlatiou Philadelphia, In.Dee, 11, 1017,

--

Dr. Writer•. Sabina of Wild Cherry.
In the whole Minor) of medical Imo%rrien 2tti

JIZMILIA her..performed so many or met remark-
able cures of the numerous affections of the
TIIROAT, 1.1:1•04 and CREST, as this laug-ttlad
and Justly celebrated Balsam. No 'laterally se-
knombidged te the superior, inseellettoe of this
rented; that DM few of the was* who hovels/t.
ed its r !Hum by experience fell to keep it ut
hand en x stre.ly end (WWI/ Mire for imilriert lit-
tera. of leer)—fully believing that ice tvmrxllnl
powers arc comprehelleire enough to embrace
every form of dines., team the slightest euld to
the most dtmitorotts symptom of imimounry
complaint

t qt ti.IuITED TESTI 1,1()147
From itLV. FK.utuU.l In/Munn., !furor (At NIP,P,(bnortort'unitt/ Church, Hrttfgepoof, rt,tit
"I cm:udder It a duty ultleh 1 tot e to 411torl ttghumanlty CO beat WMIIIIOIII to the sWitarlea liaNalu of V. /1,1 cherry, I lint, to.t. tl Itwhot I has t. had ,u.tcar.lon ft.t.r ny rt int .4 For1'151•+, Or Mor, ThrOnt rn.tto‘lll,l never 1.1 11 ,1110‘,111ettis11113 hi. It 11111* 'I t•• In•

t• lulu tilt,. lite. Ihate trequentb It.tt.tthome ott Isit.l looked forward to Its.tdelivery of two 'ter/noun Ottatilt tual MINOS Itlll-4, 11111 11 a Itlutral lli••ni 111,,1411.111 / 11 Itont,teattu , has Invariably lien re-
-01,11 Itt“ iw,arltn.l without ififtlenll).I ',it/flirt/1F It to me tt,...(t.r0, In tryomttit.try.1111*1 1 • 1,1,1t• -1.”.11.1 lit•rillt , nn is t•erttilljrein* •1, Fur Ils• los ~ 111 1rout,' .tt to uljil.l) asas, 11.4.011.,1N e 175101111

port,) 111 Nt rit NV. WIN', IC Tre-
mont Huton, stint tar *gilt, 11%. Ilrugglotu
gou.•ralts,

Fornit ILr !'rtn,an rot 1!(,014, 011,010Ung
,110

th. le I, lit ii 11 In 7 Wall 01 11111i tile pnrifyine etineltOf loil.ne whelk ndlutnl.tontl Jha NI,
Mt. 11 .VNIIER, lODINE WATER

It ti pure ~,lution of h..ntr 11 14%01,14i 11l %liter,a;flf..at nullolit. nut In Immti rent4.lv firSerum and ktuttr,l tlistumm d..tk.coN,Cirollaklx 4.

J. P. PINSMtrItI,
:01 11.1 ,to et NoNs

sold ftruggtnt. getaTully.
Del% 6, 1n67. ini

To Owstfoo of 110.111.1 and Cottle..
Tobias' lO.oln condition Pestdens ore arrant

ed stip.rlor toally (ahem, Or 00 pay, for the rune
of Distemper, Worms, Rota, Coughs, Ilide-bound,
Cold, &c., In Holuee; and Colds, Coughs., .1.0. s of
Milk, Black Tongue, 'torn Distemper, hi., In
Cattle. They are prrfectly side and Innocent;
no need of stopping the pork log of your uni.
mak The 3 Inerritoo tippottle. Wtw a nor
root, cleans. lip.. mlOlllO4 /I and al Maki 10101111:
also Menses , the milk of roue. Try Own.. and
!, no *lll tenor to. witlieut thOnt.
ruff, liar celebrated tralsier uI troll/figlayrws, ha.*
used them fur ears, atia rPeOriiniPlitla 110.111 lu
hi. ( 01. PllllO. TOW, of Itfrr tremor
Race 1 °Oro,. Fnralluite. N. 1 not:in 110: /OW
them until he won told 01 a hat Ilse ro‘ppir
por.e.l, nonce a /Ile], lip to 100 en V cI 1,001. Motu.
Ito Was over111013 running horse, Inhi.. he, ref,
and for the last tine., earn la, used it,, °qu•r
medicine for thine. /folio% kindly ports t.. 1 leo
tOrefer Htq 011,- to him, n/1 r /,900 of he a I, PT-
sweet tun InMO nal the depot. Pklltl Its 1111011,011.
find Se.l.ller, pr.,.2; rrnto per bPS. r. , ;.41

l'oarda/011.tror1, .Pll
.

00 lbe Topanota Wave
of popularity. luau .1/ 041•11t ,,r.1.11,4 ,,04
comp, VA Ju, Minna to 14.% At

Till:1,4114, 1,1+1111 . 110 ru
vpr.,llllllll,wlin. of WWI, prodncex Il.r t,ut.

pit Itulron. Time %hit.,

I=
u oplnlounfrom :%.11 mrt• nf peopin,'
and rnn m ~.r "4., by lam tward" wbtlu It la Imbt
dr...trot& In 111011 or woman WLW VOII1,1). 400.
Ultielltr, 11 J I itisr.u)otto, ,

0- 1 ori.. snth by '.ll Inumft4b, Appll..l bt
all Hi.ll I

r, 10. C. 1111

llrwfuettt, Mindnena And CAlarth.
Tn•nb+l with the atm.( n1.10e...., by la. .1.

Oeullat to td I.l.rlht, flormrrly 01 f t -
den, Ilona tald No. 405 .\n•h atreet, Philadelphia.
Te.tltnouiala from the 100at rellubl.• soure..s In
04,4 Ify and Country, tam Ix• ...at at Inaonh,—
Tuo fut•ltrul illellit) nut. lu I led 10 1..1111,4411y
their hit h.• ham no scor.•t. In hi• fun!,
t1.0”. ffelal ryrn inn, rted mithuutrill: NO
charge noatefor eXataluat hub,

No.. II !NZ'. ly

A Card le the Ln41114.5.
DR. DDPONCIP4 PFR InDll'

PILLS I'}. 1A ,orri I t-
lhg Irtrgul.trltlr.,Ken/cuing Utudrut•lloosOf I Io•
Muutlll.• 1.4., !rum u , Wl4 AI-
W11314mite.....140
ILD. now 0a er thlrte,o enrol 'One,. the above. ele.

111%1/.1 tills a ere hod ;limo.a red by lie, Di_ -

co, dorm.; o,II.•I, Elmo no, b. • o
.Levi 5ue...00111) Used liinond 01 t e

paidirOodittitions,as well out inprivate pr.o toe,
of until herol,pheres, wlth otaptrollyled KU, es+,
I. every ease, and it Is only at the •nlrgetlL roe
quint•• ot till• thin.. lads of ladlen who halve Intel

at, !hal lie 1., lailui ed to tstoke the tills plil,llo
for tn.. inn 01 tlicae autterlt.g from 11.11) /r
regularltbs wli.dever,aa Wlll us toprey. rat 411
crews., of f•Imlly when• Inot`th will not permit it.

ONE DONE,
Fern•iles peetlllarly thoneecharahting

tbernael 640, rl. 4 6116610116 .4 agaluml. taslng fates.
wlrle In 111th tx)utlltlon lest the) Bo

Misearrhog.•." ntt. r which wirnonitlon, the Pro-
prietor u.. oaten nil responmilllllty,nlUv UghLlgelt
Inlldne,s will _prevent nn) rnimehlet to health
otherwisethe Pill. ere reC011:11110.0410ti am 6 MONT
IN V.-11.r L itBM EBY tor allthaw larlieting
,61111111641164 en Twill:l4lr 10 110,666,

ONE BOX 1.1.1 HUFF ICIENT.
Iwo Ho%ex have been hold within Two Yo,lni.
Ten nouphind Bogen 'rent tn Moll, both by m5_

self and Agent, tonil partriOf the word, to which
liniment hove non retornen,lU which is ten nay.
nothing like the ahoy° PI/14 have tarn lirnerti
nth, the ,teienee of 31,11,ine 11•Inined opon
world, in iteintivingobetruettonm and Itepitoring
N-Itlll,toltsProp.,4llunuti,tokeungtheNtr,,,,

and bringing back thy "Racy color of
thecheek of the most oteMoilba.

Pelee St per Box. 'hllBonet
Sold by JOHN S. YOBS Ell', Drugglit, sole

Agent for Gottyaburg,
Ladles, by .calhag turn Si through the Poet CH-

M., sin have tbo Pills +en: l..antittentlolly,, b
:Hell,toany part of the .yalut:ry,..free of postage '

Soldal., J, Spainkw, Cruixol...r4l.sury; ;U. W.
Neff, York; ik lingo/natal Jim.) Brotla-
en., Wholesale Agent*, Baltitnore, and M. 0.
Howe. Proprlelor, Now York.

March 4, LEI lY
F=l

A gentleman who authred for year' from Ner-
Coo. DehilltY, Premature Decay, and all the
el.feet.l PI youthful Indaeration. wilt/ for the atke
of suffering humanity, itad free to .1: t, he need
It, the rtriy.• and dire, Ilattol for mak 'Oa theaim-
pin remedy bv which he was cured. ...utterer.
wleb Ina to profit by the advertiser a expel-ler,.
can doso by addressing, In perfert confldere e,

JOHN it. iki6EN.-
42 Cedar at., Neu York.May 27,144. ly

To ILUmmansplivee
She Rev. Edward A. Wlinon a 111 owed (tree of

charge) toal/ aMo den/ re It the pormeription MI/
the direction, for making and using the nifutan
remedy by which he wan eared Otik lung an,-
ttonand thatdread dlaeaoe ronnumption.
only object to to benefit thea/Dieted and he hcjo
every Buffeter will try this p,reneripi ten, an it a 11l
cost them nothing, and inm pro, e n himning.
Pleame addrem _. .

Rev. EDWARD A. WII.NON,
No. 16.5 South s,rouct St

Ept. tO, PC. Am Willluniothorsch. Neo Yorl

I
Infant-tattoo ettoranteo4 oratlavo o

gnaw!hof hitlrupon n I,GO head or louirdloon face,
taloa a recipe tar the. remosr I at l'lnlpleo, Ith0,e100,,
Erupt loam, eto,, on the rkln, tIo• ~
eft,clear, and is avour, talc lot obtained a Ith-
aulcharge 1/y witir. .41ng

1111.t.r. t,}I..I.I'.VIAN,AIPookt
Broadway, Nem.. Ynrk.

Sept. 21, IRS% tom

JuryList—January Court
I=

Gilt() ehure-Robert McCunly,(Forezusu,) Hen-
• Culp, Wm. Royer.
Highlund-Cennte W. Scott-
etunnerind-Ww. Row, Henry 1.. }Hearn.
liarailton-Jacob Heaver.
Tyrone-John Cowan, Yarn M. Myer,.
Menallen--sxmuel Mesita •

Mountpievamt-John N.Tierney.
Ist.ratanl-Jeremlah Miniver, PMlip Donal:me,onn N. Boyer,
Latinturr-Jahn Martin.
Mounaoy-leilae M. Horner.
Oxford-Henry Wiest.
Unikattaton -Deoras A. Peferi, Jalapa A.
lertnek. -

Butler--(toorge B. Hewitt.
Franklin-Daniel K. Warder, John Colo.
Union-Edward lionerS.COnowago-Nunuel kiellitarta. •

Gettyebu,ne—husob Riley. Jacob 13r1nleetbon.
Scraban—Henry A. Pinning,John P. FeMj.
Franklin—AlbertVandyke, DantallWlLler, Dap,.

in Kuhn. Stones lieJthoopearee, !noon P.Lower,
Jeiemlah Bunsecker.

Berwlek nerr.--Jg,WOW, P***ymne—llSenry oeeph!spangleWo ',
erwlek tp Kepner, Left KeptlPT.

Iteatllrig—lattob H. 'Tnniblabaugb, Abraham
Bushey.

Cu mberiarta—Jame• Thoneint„Vons. Careenn,
P. D Ran key,t7harles IS.

Oxford—Henry 0114,JOIstes.
Liberty—John Maineirean.
Freedom—David Rhodes, Sr.
Dlountjo;,, —James mpskilnsf, Isaac. N. Parbtsraw.
Littb ,stown—Phtllp Homier, h-phralm Myer,.

John F Sherry.
Beth r—J e.,ohn Gmlnter, Heal" ilartnal-
Ntontplettaant—elainuel !Short% John Reed,

Franete Ruddy, J. A. C. Rlndlnub, Joseph
Kuhn.l•nlortfnoch Lefever.

Nam! nryLawrence, Henry• Wolf.
Kenai len—lien,EppeDlman, John urkin:44"r.
latiniore—Ltan, lt tVoriev.
Ellut Iu.l nn--Thorn. Jacob Zntz.Highlatel—Dodd Stewart.
conow.hto—Peter Nevlorerr, Henry Gut Oho,
Dec. Isqr. 10

J♦ my abeence, therewill &Maya has thorough-
ly competent operator In charge of the Excel-

oe Gallery,and work ofall kinds and wider all
elroomsbutom must give satisfaction before It
ten leave our rooms. C..1. TYSON.

Vlfitt'a of the Battle Mold,Meg or
ID Pete. very' low. Also. 13Talt ,FAMOOPtIr

EWA of the Battle field at the Eseehtfor
hwy. Don't fall to seethem. C.T. TYSON.

TMHZ nub la ftw theRmosiskor &Wary. All are
whited ow in rotation maul withAloft:it


